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WHAT WE’LL COVER

 Pa rt One : Ba ckground – How I ca me to “green” prea ching in the “purple” zone

 Pa rt Two: Principles o f Green Prea ching

 Pa rt Three: Rhe torica l a nd contextua l s tra tegies fo r Green Prea ching in the Red-Blue 
d ivide

 Pa rt Four: Ta ctics fo r na ming a nd fra ming environmenta l issues in prea ching



PART ONE: BACKGROUND



The Rev. Dr. Leah D. Schade
Author, Speaker, Educator, Researcher

 Assista nt Professor of Prea ching a nd Worship, Lexington Theologica l Semina ry

 Orda ined Luthera n (ELCA) clergy since 2000

 Creation-Crisis Prea ching: Ecology, Theology, a nd the Pulpit (Cha lice Press, 2015)

 Prea ching in the Purple Zone: Ministry in the Red-Blue Divide (Rowma n & Little fie ld , 
2019)

 Rooted a nd Rising: Voices of Coura ge in a Time of Climate Crisis (Rowma n & 
Little fie ld , November 2019)

 “EcoPrea cher” blog a t Patheos: http:/ / www.patheos.com/ blogs/ ecoprea cher/

http://www.patheos.com/blogs/ecopreacher/




Reformation Luthera n Church
Media , PA

Spirit a nd Truth Worship Center
Yea don, PA

United in Chris t 
Luthera n Church
Lewisburg, PA



Testifying a t public 
hea ring on mercury 
emissions fo r coa l fired 
power pla nts , 
Phila delphia , 2011 

Advocating fo r s tronger 
mercury emission 
s ta nda rds with 
la wma kers in 
Wa shington, DC, 2011



Interfa ith pro tes t o f PA’s Act 
13 (the “fra cking bill”) fo llowed 
by wa te r bless ing a t 
Shike lla my Sta te Pa rk Ma rina , 
convergence o f the North a nd 
West Bra nches o f the 
Susqueha nna , 2011

Interfa ith enga gement a t 
Sha le Ga s Outra ge , 
Phila delphia , PA, 2011.



Service o f La ment fo r 
Riverda le Mobile Home 
Pa rk, evicted to ma ke 
room fo r wa ter withdra wa l 
pla nt fo r fra cking 
industry, Lycoming 
County,  PA, 2012

Testifying a t PA DEP 
public hea ring a ga inst 
proposed tire incinera tor 
pla n in White Deer 
Township, 2013.  
Tire burner wa s defeated!



PA “Mora lto rium” Interfa ith Lea ders mee ting with 
PA Secre ta ry o f Hea lth a nd Surgeon Genera l 
a dvocating fo r ha lting future lea ses on sha le ga s 
drilling, Ha rrisburg, 2016





Survey: 
“Preaching about Controversial Issues”

• What: 60-question online survey 

• When: J a n. – Feb. 2017, 6 weeks

• Who:  1205 ma inline Pro testa nt cle rgy in the U.S.

• Why:  To a ssess how prea chers a re a pproa ching 

the ir se rmons during this d ivisive time in our 

na tion’s his tory.  



When given a choice of 38 different social issues . . .

Prea chers ra nked 
environmenta l issues a s 
LOWEST a mong topics 
they a ddressed in the ir 

se rmons in 2016.



Why preaching about environmental issues m atters

 America ns who sa y the ir cle rgy lea der spea ks a t lea st 
occa siona lly a bout climate cha nge a re more like ly to 
be lieve it exis ts tha n America ns who tend no t to hea r 
a bout climate cha nge in church (49% a nd 36%, 
respective ly). 

 More tha n 6-in-10 America ns who report hea ring a bout 
climate cha nge from the ir cle rgy lea der a t lea st 
occa siona lly a re ve ry (38%) o r somewhat (24%) 
concerned a bout climate cha nge . . .

 Compa red to a pproximate ly 4-in-10 (39%) America ns who 
a ttend congregations where the issue is ra re ly o r never 
ra ised.” 

(PRRI –AAR “Re ligion, Va lues, a nd Climate Cha nge Survey,” 2014).

We’re 
listening!



PART TWO: PRINCIPLES OF GREEN PREACHING



6 Ecojustice Principles for Reading and Interpreting Scripture 

Norma n C. Ha bel, "Guiding Eco justice Principles," in Rea dings from the Pe rspective o f 
Ea rth, ed . Norma n C. Ha be l, The Ea rth Bible (Cleve la nd: Pilgrim Pre ss , 2000), 2.



6 Ecojustice Principles 

1. The principle o f intrinsic worth: The universe , Ea rth a nd a ll its components ha ve 
intrinsic worth/ va lue .

2. The principle o f interconnectedness:  Ea rth is a community of interconnected 
living things tha t a re mutua lly dependent on ea ch o ther for life a nd surviva l.

3. The principle o f vo ice :  Ea rth is a subject ca pa ble of ra ising its vo ice in ce lebra tion 
a nd a ga inst injustice .



6 Ecojustice Principles 

4. The principle o f purpose:  The universe , Ea rth a nd a ll its components a re pa rt o f a 
dyna mic cosmic design within which ea ch piece ha s a pla ce in the overa ll goa l of 
tha t design.

5. The principle o f mutua l custodia nship:  Ea rth is a ba la nced a nd diverse doma in 
where responsible custodia ns ca n function a s pa rtners with, ra ther tha n rulers 
over, Ea rth to susta in its ba la nce a nd a diverse Ea rth community.

6. The principle o f re s is ta nce:  Ea rth a nd its components no t only suffer from huma n 
injustices but a ctive ly resist them in the struggle for justice .



4 Principals of an Ecofem inist Herm eneutic for Preaching

Lea h D. Scha de, Creation-Crisis Prea ching: Eco logy, Theology, a nd the Pulpit (Cha lice Press , 110).



•Fundamental connection between the oppression of Earth 
and the oppression of wom en and those m ost vulnerable.

•Ecological crisis cannot be addressed without 
sim ultaneously addressing patriarchal, hierarchical 
dom ination system s.

•Ecological issues are directly tied to issues of justice for 
wom en, the poor, people of color, and all m arginalized and 
vulnerable individuals and groups.

ECOFEMINIST ASSERTIONS

“A Long Way to Go” Christoph Rupprecht. Some 
rights reserved. https:/ / flickr.com/ photos/ focx/



4 Principals of an Ecofem inist Herm eneutic for Preaching

1. Focus on Ea rth-orienta tion ra the r tha n a he rmeneutic o f a nthro- a nd 
a ndrocentrism. 

Rea ding Scripture through a “green lens” to a scerta in how texts ma y be oppressive or 
libera ting to women, children, those most vulnera ble , a nd the Ea rth community.

2. Procla mation fo r bo th the huma n a nd o ther-tha n-huma n community o f Ea rth. 

Ana lyze the impa ct a nd power certa in texts will ha ve when prea ched in a community of 
fa ith within its eco logica l context.



4 Principals of an Ecofem inist Herm eneutic for Preaching

3. Hermeneutic o f remembra nce .

Recover biblica l tra ditions through a n eco-historica l-
critica l reconstruction so we ca n view the biblica l story 
from a n ecofeminist perspective . 

* Move beyond a ndro- a nd a nthropocentric texts tha t wa nt to ha ve 
the fina l word a bout the subordination of Ea rth a nd Ea rth’s 
inha bita nts , pa rticula rly women a nd those most vulnera ble . 

4. Crea tive a ctua liza tion. 

Tell stories from Ea rth's a nd women’s perspectives. 
Reformula te na rra tives in the perspective of the 
discipleship of equa ls a mong the huma n a nd o ther-tha n-
huma n communities. 

* Create na rra tive a mplifica tions of the ecofeminist seeds tha t lie 
dorma nt in a ndro- a nd a nthropocentric texts .



PART THREE: 
RHETORICAL AND CONTEXTUAL STRATEGIES FOR 
GREEN PREACHING IN THE RED-BLUE DIVIDE



FIVE PATHS OF PROPHETIC PREACHING

ROOTING
* Biblical principles

* Theological 
frameworks

*The Bible gives 
permission, 

authorization to 
address

FLOWERING
* Asking the 

questions
*Raising awareness

POLLINATING
*Voices in dialogue
* The Bible models 

different voices 
disagreeing while still 

faithful

LEAFING
* What, then, shall we do?

*Suggestions for action

FRUITING
*Sustained 

conversation
*Transformational 

change

From:  Prea ching in the Purple Zone : Ministry in the Red-Blue Divide , Lea h D. Scha de 
(Rowma n & Little fie ld , 2019)



STRATEGY #1 - Rooting

Ma ke the ca se tha t Creation-ca re is pa rt o f 
our responsibility a s Chris tia ns.
 Esta blish s trong biblica l a nd scriptura l 

foundations
Genesis Cha pters 1: Our efforts to curb 

greenhouse ga s emissions, clea n up 
pollution, esta blish environmenta l pro tection 
legisla tion ultimate ly help preserve the Ea rth 
which God ha s ca lled “good.” 
Genesis Cha pter 2:15: Creation ca re is our 

voca tion (to till a nd to keep).



STRATEGY #2 - Flowering

“Ma p” your ne ighbors – huma n a nd Ea rth-kin.
 Wa lk. Sit. – Pa y a ttention to the church’s a nima l, 

pla nt, a nd ecosystem neighbors
 Look a t ma ps – Especia lly ones indica ting Indigenous 

triba l regions – know the la nd’s history
 Ta lk – Congregation members, o ther clergy, 

community members, loca l officia ls a nd e lected reps, 
environmenta l groups, those whose work is with Ea rth
 Prea ch – ra ise a wa reness a bout who our ne ighbors a re 

in Creation (children’s sermons a s well!)



Who Is My Neighbor – in Appalachia

Lexington Theologica l Semina ry Immersion Course in 
Ea stern Kentucky, J une 2019



What is it like to be you in this place?



STRATEGY #3 – Pollinating and Leafing

SERMON – DIALOGUE – SERMON
METHOD

Sermon 1

Deliberative 
Dia logue

Sermon 2



SERMON – DIALOGUE – SERMON
METHOD

Sermon # 1 –
“Prophetic Invita tion to 

Dia logue”
Introduces the issue a nd invites 

people to the dia logue.



Deliberative Dialogue

Brings people toge ther from d iverse constituencies to hea r ea ch o ther’s s to ries , de liberate on the 
is sue , find sha red va lues/ common ground, a nd de te rmine next s teps .

A fo rm o f civil 
d iscourse 
deve loped by the 
Ke tte ring 
Foundation 



SERMON – DIALOGUE – SERMON
METHOD

Sermon # 2 –
“Communa l Prophetic 

Procla mation”
Incorpora tes wisdom from Delibera tive 

Dia logue session into the se rmon. 
Stresses tha t this wa s community 

d iscernment guided by the Holy Spirit.



PART FOUR: TACTICS FOR NAMING AND FRAMING 
ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES IN PREACHING



Word to the wise:

Choose your words ca re fully.  
Avoid “trigger words.”

Survey o f pa rishioners in 10 midcentra l U.S. Disciples o f Christ congregations 
ga uging a ttitudes a bout socia l issues a nd the church….



Powered by

If you heard the following words in a sermon, how would they make you feel?
Guns 27.14%
Capitalism 20.86%
Government 18.86%
Climate change 17.43%
Advocacy and/or activism 17.19%
Sexuality 17.14%
Immigration/refugees 16.29%
Corporations 14.57%
Privilege 14.00%
Gender 12.86%
Economy 12.29%
Race/racism 9.43%
Injustice 8.55%
Rights 8.29%
Environment 7.71%
Equality 4.86%
Dialogue 3.14%
Community 2.86%
God’s Creation 0.57%

Too 
Politically 
Charged

35
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Capitalism 20.86%
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Notice economic terms . . .

36
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Notice environmental terms . . .
Guns 27.14%
Capitalism 20.86%
Government 18.86%
Climate change 17.43%
Advocacy and/or activism 17.19%
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Privilege 14.00%
Gender 12.86%
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Race/racism 9.43%
Injustice 8.55%
Rights 8.29%
Environment 7.71%
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Community 2.86%
God’s Creation 0.57%

Too 
Politically 
Charged
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Powered by

God’s Creation 93.71% 328
Community 92.86% 325
Equality 86.57% 303
Environment 81.43% 285
Dialogue 80.86% 283
Injustice 78.06% 274
Race/racism 77.43% 271
Rights 76.57% 268
Gender 74.29% 260
Climate change 70.00% 245
Immigration/refugees 67.14% 235
Privilege 64.86% 227
Economy 64.86% 227
Sexuality 63.43% 222
Advocacy and/or activism 61.32% 214
Guns 52.00% 182
Government 46.00% 161
Corporations 46.00% 161
Capitalism 40.00% 140

This Word
Is Okay

38



 Climate Cha nge a nd Hunger
 Climate cha nge a ffects crop production, blight, a nd the deva sta tion of 

a griculture due to ca ta strophic weather events (witness Puerto Rico’s 
decimated fa rming industry a fter Hurrica ne Ma ria ).  

 Environmenta l issues a re PUBLIC HEALTH issues
 It’s no t just a bout “sa ving the pola r bea rs.” It’s a bout sa ving huma n life .

 Matthew 12:31 – 32 (the sin of bla spheming the Holy Spirit – the rua h, the 
brea th of life , the very a ir we brea th)

 Isa ia h 24 (the deso la tion of the Ea rth) – Systemic ra cism a nd pollution 
 Locations of toxic wa ste sites a nd the ir proximity to communities of co lor. 
 Covena nt be tween a ir, la nd, a nd communities ha s been broken by the 

pattern of po lluting industries ta rgeting communities of co lor.

Connect environmenta l issues with “sa fer” jus tice issues.



Other Ideas for Green Preaching

 Prea ch from POV of Ea rth kin
 Water’s view of the Woma n a t the Well
 “Bird’s o f the a ir” view of J esus tea ching

 Bring e lements o f na ture into the se rmon 
 Tree s tump, water, flowers , rocks, e tc.

 Sermon se ries on J esus’s pa ra bles a bout o r 
inte ra ctions with Crea tion 
 Creation a s J esus’s “tea ching pa rtner”



Other Ideas for Green Preaching

 Invite people to sha re a bout the ir fa vorite pla ces in 
na ture
 Build re la tionships between the lis teners a nd Creation

 Sermon se ries on fea tures o f na ture in the Bible
 Rivers , mounta ins , va lleys, wild pla ces

 Prea ch outs ide . Prea ch to Creation (a la St.Fra ncis).
 Decenters our huma n-centeredness, crea tes a wa reness o f a nd 

re la tionship with Creation



RESOURCES AND FINAL THOUGHTS



Great ideas for serm ons about Creation, clim ate and justice

Co-edited by Lea h D. Schade a nd Ma rga re t Bullitt-J onas

21 e ssays by re ligious environmenta l a ctivis ts

Spiritua l, scriptura l, fa ith-inspired wisdom fo r fa cing the 
climate cris is

Study questions

Spiritua l pra ctices

Lo ts o f se rmon themes a nd illus tra tions!





LITURGICAL AND PREACHING RESOURCES



ENVIRONMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS – FAITH-BASED



2020-2021: Six course se rie s – a ll online –

a t Lexington Theologica l Semina ry 

The firs t Green Cha lice Semina ry!



https:/ / apply.lextheo .edu/

https://apply.lextheo.edu/


Final thoughts

Procla im the Good News!

• Sha re s to ries o f where people ARE 
a cting to pro tect God’s Creation

• Show how we ca n pa rticipa te in 
God’s redemption o f Ea rth

• Not fa lse hope, but a uthentic hope

• Prea ch God’s Eco-resurrection

Rev. Dr. Lea h D. Schade , lschade@ lextheo.edu
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